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Itt vivo and in vitro T -cell-activating ability of murine 
epidermal cells (EC) was investigated in acutely bar-
rier-disrupted skin by extraction of epidermal lipids 
with acetone or removal of corneocytes by tape 
stripping. Contact sensitivity (CS) to 2,4-dinitroflu-
orobenzene (DNFB) and picryl chloride (PCl) and 
contact photosensitivity (CPS) to tetrachlorosalicyla-
nilide (TCSA) were significantly augmented when 
challenged or sensitized at sites treated with acetone 
24 h before, compared with the intact skin. CS to 
DNFB was also enhanced by tape stripping, but not 
by water rubbing, suggesting that physical stress or a 
toxic effect of acetone was not responsible for the 
augmentation. Semi-quantification of TCSA-EC 
photoadducts showed markedly increased permeabil-
ity of hapten in the epidermis 24 h after acetone 
treatment. Bioactive IL-la was more pronounced in 
barrier-disrupted than in intact skin. Lymph node T 
cells from Pel-sensitized mice proliferated signifi-
cantly more in a hapten-specific and co-stimulatory 
T he skin affords protection against microbes, chemi-cals, and ultraviolet (UV) light. Domin. ant resis tance to permeants resides almost entire ly in the stratum corneum of epidermis, i. e., the outermost layer of skin (Shaw et al, 1991). The continuous intercellular 
lipid phase of ceramides and other sphingolipids functions as a 
primary permeability barrier (Elias and Feingold, 1988; Elias and 
Menon, 1991). When the permea bility barrie r is acutely perturbed 
by either extraction of lipids fro m the stratum corneum with 
organic solvents or removal of the stratum corneum by tape 
sn;pping (Grubauer et al, 1989b; Shaw et al, 1991) , biologic events 
occur in the epidermis and finally lead to the restoration of barrier 
fun ctions. T hese include an immediate secretion of lam ellar bodies 
(Menon eta /, 1992); an increase in the synthesis of sterols (Menon 
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molecule-dependent manner in response to trinitro-
phenylated (TNP) EC from acetone-treated skin than 
to those from untreated skin. Immunofluorescence 
staining of epidermal sheets and flow cytometric 
analysis of dispersed EC showed that subpopulations 
of Langerhans cells (LC) in acetone-rubbed or tape-
stripped skin expressed major histocompatibility 
complex class II CD54 and CD86 molecules at levels 
higher than the rest ofLC and LC from water-treated 
or untreated epidermis. Therefore, not only in-
creased permeability of hapten through the epider-
mis but also altered immune functions of EC poten-
tiate T -cell activation in acute barrier disruption. 
Such augmentation of immune reactivity may be 
critical to elimination of environmental noxious 
agents that penetrate easily into the barrier-disrupted 
epidermis. Key IVOJ'ds: acetone mbbiuglcoutact sensitivity! 
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et a/, 1985) , fatty acids (Grubauer et a/, 1987), sphingolipids 
(Holleran eta/, 1991), and cytokines (Wood eta/, 1992; Nickolo.ff 
and Naidu, 1994); and an acceleration of DNA synthesis (Proksch 
et al, 1991). 
Barrier properties are diminished not only by physical and 
chemical traumas , but also in diseases charac terized by parakerato-
sis, such as psoriasis and eczem a (Imokawa et al, 1991; Shaw el a/, 
1991). Environm ental agents that otherwise are not harmful may 
cause irritation and inflammation when applied to the barrier-
disrupted skin. T he accelerated rate of permeation and the in-
creased amount of permeants are thought to contribute primarily to 
these events (Flyrm, 1989). 
R ecent studies suggest that the skin is equipped with immuno-
logically active elements (Streilein , 1983; Bos ef a /, 1990; Kupper, 
1990). Abrogation and subsequen t restoration of the epidern1al 
barrier m ay well alter skin immune functions, thus profoundly 
affecting the outcome of cutaneous inflammatory reactions. For 
example, the elicitation reaction of murin e contact sensitivi ty (CS) 
is enhanced at skin sites exposed to UVB light, a means of 
disrupting the epidermal barrie r, compared with untreated skin 
(Polla et al, 1986). In essential fatty acid-deficient mice, a diet-
induced model of chronic barrier disruption, epidermal cells acti-
vate T cells more effectively than epiderm al cells from normal mice 
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because of the expression of major histocompatibility complex 
(MHC) class II on keratinocytes (Udey et al, 1991). To date, 
however, the cellular basis of altered immune functions in associ-
ation with acute ba.rrier disruption has not been well studied. 
This study shows that acute barrier disruption by acetone rubbing 
or tape stripping enhances in vi11o T -cell- mediated immune re-
sponses, i.e ., the afferent and efferent phases of CS and contact 
photosensitivity (CPS), and in vitro T -cell proliferation to hapten-
a ted epidermal cells in mice. These events are closely related to 
the increased activity of interleukin (IL)-la and upregulation of 
co-stimulatory molecules c ritical for T - cell activa tion on Lang-
erhans cells. We conclude that skin inflammation at barrier-
disrupted sites is influenced not only by increased permeation, 
but also by a ltered immunoregulatory function. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mice Male BALB/c mice, 8-10 wk old, were obtained from Japan SLC 
(Hamamatsu, J apa n) and were maintained in o ur conventional animal 
faci lity. Each experimenta l group consisted of at least four mice. Male C3H 
mice of the same age 0 a pan SLC) were also used when indicated. 
Chemicals and Monoclonal Antibodies (MoAbs) The following 
chemicals were used without further purification: 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene 
(DNFB; Katayama C hemical Industries, Osaka, Japan); 2,4,6-trinitrochlo-
robcnzene (picryl chloride, PCI; Tokyo Kasei, Tokyo, Japan); 2,4,6-
trinitrobenzene snlfonic acid (Tokyo Kasei); 3,3 ',4' ,5-tetrachlorosalicylani-
lide (TCSA; Eastman Kodak, R.ochcster, NY); and croton oil (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Anti-intercellu.lar adhesion molecule-1 
(anti-CD54) (3E2), anti-B7-1 (anti-COSO, 1Gl0), anti-B7-2 (anti-CD86, 
GLl ), anti-tmnor necrosis factor (TN F)- a (MP6-XT3), anti-Fey II/lll 
receptor (2.4G2), phycoerytluin-labeled anti-l-Ad (AMS-32.1), phyco-
erythrin-labeled anti-1-A•, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled anti-
CD54, FITC-labeled anti-COSO, FITC-labelcd anti-C086 (11-5.2), and 
FITC-labeled anti-a/3 T-cell receptor (H57-597) MoAbs were obtained 
from PharMingen (San Diego, CA) . Anti-l-Ad (MKD6) and anti-l-Ak 
(11-5 .2) MoAbs were purchased from Bccton-Oickinson (Mountain View, 
CA). Recombinant murine IL-1 a and anti-IL-l a (161.1), anti-IL-1/3 
(B122), and anti-granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-
CSF) (MPI-22E9.11) MoAbs were obtained from Genzyme Corp. (Boston, 
MA). 
Barrier Disruption For chemical disruption, both sides of the earlobe 
were gently rubbed for 1 min with a cotton ball clipped in absolute acetone, 
with modifications (Grubauer el nl, 1987, 1989a). Cotton balls dipped in 
distilled water were used in a control procedure. Mechanical barrier 
disruption was achieved by stripping both sides of tl1e earlobe with 
cellophane tape (Nichiban, Tokyo, Japan) seven times. Immediately (time 
0) and at various times after acute barrier disruption witl1 acetone, trans-
epidemlal water loss (TEWL) was measured in the treated (right) and 
untreated (left) ear.lobes witl1 an electrolytic water analyzer (Meeco Inc., 
Warrington, PA), as described (Grubaner et nl, 1989a). Results were 
calculated as follows; TEWL ('!lu of maximal value) = (TEWL of right car -
TEWL'ofleft ear)/ (TEWL of right ear at time 0 - TEWL ofleft ear at time 
0) X 100. 
CS, CPS, and Irritant Skin Reaction For induction of CS to DNFB 
and PCI, 25 !J.l of0.5°/o, DNFB in acetonc:olive oil (4:1) or 50 !J.l ofS% PC! 
in ethanol:acetone (3:1) was applied to the clipped abdomen of each mouse 
on days 0 and 1. CS was elicited on day 5 by challenging both sides of each 
earlobe with 20 !J.l ofO .l% DNFB in acetonc:olive oil (4:1) or 20 fLI ofO.S% 
PCI in olive oil. In some experiments, mice were sensitized by painting the 
right ear with 5 fL] of0.3% DNFB and were chall enged 5 d later with 20 !J.I 
of 0.2% DNFB, as described previously (Bigby et nl, 1987) with some 
modifications. CPS to TCSA was induced as described (Tokura ct nl, 1993). 
Mice that were challenged without sensitization served as negative controls. 
Irritant skin reactions were induced by painting 10 J.Ll ofl% or 0.5% croton 
oil in acetone on both sides of the ear of naive mice. Control mice received 
vehicle alone. Ear thickness was measured before and 24 h after challenge 
with hapten or painting witl1 croton oil with a dial thickness gauge 
(Peacock, Tokyo, Japan), and tbe mea11 increment iJ1 tluckness above the 
basal line value was calculated. 
Preparation of Epiderntal Cells Skin sheets from untreated earlobes 
and earlobes treated with acetone or tape 24 h before were floated in 0.2% 
trypsiJ1 (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Ml) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 
pH 7.4) for 1 hat 37°C (Tokura et n/, 1993). Epidermis was then separated 
from dermis with forceps in PBS supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated 
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fetal bovine serum (FBS; Filtron, Brooklyn, Australia). Epidermal cell 
suspensions were prepared by vigorous pipetting and filtration through 
nylon mesh (pore size 77 /Lm). The resu ltant epidermal cells from barrier-
disrupted and intact skin contained comparable numbers of 1-A + cells 
ranging from 2.3% to 3.1% and always showed viability greater than 90%, 
as assessed by dye exclusion test. 
Measurement of TCSA-Epidermal Cell Photoadducts TCSA is 
covalently coupled to protein and cell membrane and cytoplasm under 
exposure to UV A (Tokura et nl, 1993). Epidermal cell suspensions were 
prepared from acetone-treated (12 or 24 h after acetone rubbing) or 
untreated ears of naive mice that were painted with 0.1% TCSA and 
irradiated with UVA (16 j/cm2 at 365 nm) . Two X 107 cell s per ml in PBS 
were subjected to sequential treatments, with alternate freeziJ1g and thaw-
ing twice, and sonication. Lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 1 h , 
and the protein concentration of the collected supernatants was measured 
with the Biuret method. Absorption of TCSA- epidem1al cell photoadducts 
at the same protein concentra tion was monitored from 250 to 400 nm in a 
spectrophotometer (UVIDEC-660; JASCO, Tokyo, J apan) . TCSA has two 
absorption peaks at 280 and 357 mn. By exposure to increasing doses of 
UV A, the 357- nm peak is changed to shorter wavelengtl1s. Moreove r, 
when TCSA is covalently photocoupled to proteiJ1 , the absorption ofTCSA 
is further slufted to shorter wavelengths . Thus, the absorption peak of 
TCSA in TCSA-epidermal cell photoadducts used in this stndy was 258 nm. 
Data were obtained by subtracting the absorption value of epidermal cell 
extracts prepared from untreated control earlobes (Tokura et nl, 1993). 
IL-1 Activity Dispersed epidermal cells from barrier-disrupted or intact 
skin were cultured at 7 X 106 per ml in Eagle's minimal essential m edium 
containing 10')\, FBS, without any additi.onal stimulant, for 2 d at 37°C in 
humidified 5% C02 in air. Collected medium was dialyzed against RPMI-
1640 for 24 h and served as epidermal cell-derived thymocyte-activating 
factor (ETAF) (Luger et nl, 1982; Sauder et nl, 1982). Endotoxin content was 
less tl1an 1 ng per ml by Lim11l11s amebocyte lysate assay. ETAF activity was 
assayed by augmentation of lectin-iJ1duced thymocyte proliferation, as 
described previously (Tokura et nl, 1994). Briefly, 1 X 106 thymocytes from 
BALB/c mice were cu ltured in 96-well flat-bottom microplates (Nunc, 
Roskilde, Denmark) in 100 ILl RPMI- 1640 supplemented with L-glutanune 
(2 mM), 2-mercaptoethanol (2.5 X l0 - 5 M), peilicillin (100 U per ml), 
streptomycu1 (100 iJ-g per ml), and 10% heat-u1activated FBS (complete 
medium) with 0.8% phytohemagglutinin (PHA; Gibco Laboratories, Grand 
Island, NY) and the sample at final dilutions of 1:4 or 1:16 for 3 d . 
Recombu1ant murine IL-l a was med as a standard stimulant. At 8 h before 
harvest, ("H]thymidine (Amersham lntemational, Amersham, UK) was 
added to the cultures (1 fJ-Ci/well) and radio- uptake was measured in a 
scintillation counter. Results are expressed as mean :!:: SD of triplicate 
cultures, and ETAF was calculated as an equivalent to recombuwnt JL-1 a. 
In separate experiments, anti-£L-1a, anti-IL-1J3, anti-TNF-a, or anri-GM-
CSF M oAb was added at a fma\ concentration of 1 or 5 iJ-g per ml at the 
beginning of ETAF assay in the presence of supernatants diluted to 1:4 . 
Control cultures contained isotype-matched lgs. Thymocyte proliferation 
was examined as above, and percent suppression of ETAF activity was 
calculated with the following formnla: (1 - cpm with MoAb/cpm without 
MoAb) X 100. 
Stimulation of Primed T Cells With TNP-Epidermal Cells Epi-
dermal cell suspensions (l X 107 per ml) from acetone-rubbed or intact skin 
were mixed with an equal volume of2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (10 
mM in PBS at pH 7.4) for 30 min at room temperature and were washed 
with glycylglycine (10 mM in PBS at pH 8.0) and extensively with PBS. 
Viabili ty ofTNP-epidermal cells was always more than 90%, and percent-
ages ofi-A + cells ranged from 2.1 to 3.0. A>-;llary and inguinal lymph nodes 
were collected 5 dafter PC! sensitization . T-cell-enriched populations were 
prepared by passing lymph node cells through a nylon wool column Qulius 
ct nl, 1973) and contained more than 90% CD3 + cells. Five X 105 
TNP-primcd T cells were cultured with 0.125, 0.5, or 2 X 105 TNP-
epidermal cells or altematively witl1 varying nUJnbers of TNP-epidermal 
cells contau1ing 8, 2, and 0.5 X 103 I-A+ cells in 96-well plates in 150 !Ll of 
complete m edium for 3 d, and proliferation was measu1:ed as outlined 
above. The results are shown as mean :!:: SD of triplicate cultures. ln 
sepa rate experiments, anti- 1-A", anti-CD54, anti- CD80, anti-CD86, or 
anti-IL-1a was added at 1 or 5 J.Lg per ml at the beguming of cell cu.ltures. 
Anti-1-A k or isotype-matched Igs served as controls . Percent suppression of 
T - cell proliferation was calculated as above. 
Immunofluorescent Staining of Epidermal Sheets Epidermal sheets 
were separated from dermis with 0.5 M ammonium tluocyanate, fixed in 
acetone for 5 min at - 20°C, and stained with anti-1-A", anti-CD80, or 
anti-CD86 MoAb at a fma l concentration of 10-20 J.Lg per ml for 18 h at 
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Figure 1. Augmentative effect of acute barrier disruption with 
acetone rubbing on TEWL and penetration of hapten. (A) TEWL of 
acetone-treated and untreated ea rl o bes of n a ive n1ice \vas tneasured at the 
indicated time points. R.esults are expressed as mean percent ::+:: SO of the 
maximal TEWL value (8.7 ± 3.2 rng/cm2/ b) reading at time 0. TEWL 
vaJues of untreated earlobes at each time point ranged from 0.3 ::+:: 0.05 to 
0.5 ::+:: 0.1 mg/ cm2 / h. (B) Earlobes of na ive mice were treated with acetone 
and then with TCSA plus UVA 12 or 24 h later. Extracts were prepared 
from epidermal ce ll suspensions 0.5 h after TCSA/UV A, and TCSA-
cpidermal cell photoadducts were quantified by spectrophotometry at 258 
11111. Data represent three sepa rate cxpcrin1ents. 
4°C, and then with a phycoerythrin-labeled anti-mouse lgG antibody 
(Caltag Laboratories, South San Francisco, CA) at a final concentration of 
5 J.Lg per rnl for 1 h at room temperature. Anti-1-A • MoAb or isotype-
matched lgs were used for nonspecitic sta ining. Specimens were examined 
in a flu orescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Stained dendritic 
cells that represented epidermal Langerhans ce ll s were enumerated in three 
random visual fie lds at 1 00 X magnification in three different sections and 
\vcre expressed as cclls/nun2 . 
Flow Cytometry All MoAbs were used at 1-5 J.Lg/1 06 cells, and each 
incubation was performed for 30 min at 4°C and was followed by two 
washes in PBS supplemented with 5'V,, FBS and 0.02% sodimn azide. 
Epidermal cells were preincubated with 2.4G2 for 5 min to prevent 
nonspecific binding of the subsequent reagents to Fe rcceprors. lsorype-
111<~tched lgs served as control s. Fluorescence profi les were <1ua lyzed in a 
FACScan (Becton-Dick:inson) . Dead cells were identified by propidi um 
iodide uptake. 
Statistical Analyses and Data Presentation Student's t test was used, 
and p < 0.05 was considered sigrtificant. All experiments were performed at 
least three times unless otherwise stated, and data of one representative 
experiment are shown in tables and figures. 
RESULTS 
Augmentation of TEWL and Penetration of Hapten by 
Acute Barrier Disruption With Acetone Rubbing Perme-
ation of water, sa lts, and chemicals is increased through the stratum 
corneum with impa ired barrier function. In confirmation ofprevi-
ous studies (Gruba uer et a/, 1989a; Shaw el a/, 1991), TEWL was 
max imal immediately afte r acetone rnbbing, re turned to about 40')11, 
of the maximal level at 24 h, and gradually normalized (Fig 1A). 
Routine histopathologic examination of the earlobes at 24 h 
revealed focal edema without cellular infiltration in the epidermis 
and sparse mononuclear cells around blood vessels in the dermis. 
TEWL values were comparable between tape-stripped and ace-
Table I. Increased Permeability of TCSA in Acetone-
Treated Earlobes 
Treatn1ent 
No treatment 
12 h after acetone rubbing 
24 h after acetone rubbing 
,, p < 0.0 '1. 
Absorbance at 258 nm ::+:: SD 
(X 1 o- 2)" 
9 ::+:: 2 
32 ::+:: 4" 
15 ::+:: 2' 
t: p < 0.05. compared with no treatm ent. Sec the legend for Fig lB. 
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tone-rubbed sites at 24 h (data not shown) . As shown in Fig 1B and 
summarized in Table I, relative amounts ofTCSA-epidennal cell 
photoadducts were increased 3.6-fold at 12 h and 1.7-fold at 24 h 
in acetone- treated earlobes compared with untreated ones. T h ese 
results show that th e outward and inward permeability was de-
creased with time after acute barrier disruption, reflecting the 
functiona l restoration of the stratum cornemn. 
Augmentation of CS, CPS, and Irritant Skin Reaction by 
Acute Barrier Disruption Ebc itation of CS to DNFB was 
assessed at various times after aceton e treatment and with different 
con centrations of hapten. One hour m1d 2 h after acetone rubbing 
aJone, ear swelling occurred transiently. Although it disappeared by 
4 h, this reaction was thought to be due to skin irritation , and thns 
e licitation was done at la ter time points . A challen ge dose of 0.1 o;., 
DNFB signifi.cm1tly enhanced the responses in mice that were 
acetone- rubbed 12 or 24 b but not 48 h before, as compared with 
untreated mice (Fig 2A). Ear-swelling responses with 0.05% or 
0.2'1(, DNFB were compm·able between sensitized BALB/c and 
C3H mice that were untreated and acetone-treated 24 h before 
(Fig 2B). These results suggest that concentrations at 0.05 % or 
0 .2% were too low to e licit CS or too high to m ake a difference in 
the responses. Irritant skin reactions with croton oil in naive mice 
were also enhanced at 0.5%, but not at 1%, 24 h after acetone 
rubbing. Therefore, the timing of hapten painting and its con-
centrations were critical to enhance cutaneous inflmnmation at 
barrier-disrupted si tes. In the following experiments, acute banier 
disruption was P-erformed 24 h before cha.ll enge. Witl1 optimal 
concentrations of h apten, elicitation responses at acetone-rubbed 
sites were also signifi cantly intensified in mice sensitized with PCI 
and in those ph otosensitized with TCSA plus VVA as compared 
with untreated groups (Fig 2C). Collectively, acetone treatment 
augmented the elic itation phase of CS to DNFB and PC!, and of 
CPS to TCSA optima lly by 60-150%. This enhan cem ent was 
hapten- speciftc, as ear swelling did not occur when DNFB-se l1Si -
tized mice were chalJenged on ace tone- treated earlobes with ·PCI 
and vice versa (data ·not shown) . 
To exclude the possibility that augmentation of CS and CPS was 
due to toxicity of acetone or to physical stimulation rather than 
barrier disruption, w e performed tape stripping or water rubbing, 
which represented a physical stimulu s, on the earlobes of DNFB-
sensitized mice 24 h before challenge . Transient ear swelli.ng 
occurred 1-2 h after these treatments, as observed in acetone 
rubbing, but was not appreciable by 24 h . CS responses to DNFB 
were significantly enhanced in tape-stripped mice as compared with 
untreated mice (Table II). On the other h and, water rubbing h ad 
no effect on elicitation. 
We also tested whether ban;er disruption influences the sensiti-
zation phase ofCS. The right earlobe ofBALB/c mice was treated 
or un treateq with acetone and sensitized with 0.3% DNFB 24 h 
later. Five days after sensitization, the mice were ch allenged with 
0.2% DNFB on the left earlobe. Whereas mice sensitized via the 
untreated ear exhibited 9.1 ::':: 3.0 ( X 10 - 3 em, mean ::':: SD) of 
ear-swelling response, those sensitized via the aceton e- rubbed ear 
showed 15.4 ± 3. 7 (p < 0.05 11s untreated group; n egative control 
mice chalJenged w ith DNFB without sensitization , 1.0 ::':: 0.4) . 
Thus, barrier disruption before sensitization and challenge aug-
m ented CS. 
Enhanced IL-1 Activity in Acetone-Treated Epidermis 
Acute barrier diswption indu ces the expression of mRNA for 
various cytok:in es in the epidermis (Wood et al, 1992; NickolofF and 
Naidu , 1994). The biologic activity of some of these cytokin es can 
b e assayed as ETAF activity. Therefore, enhancem.ent of PHA-
ind nced proliferation ofthymocytes was compared between cuJtu.re 
supernatants of epidermal cells from acetone-rubbed and intact 
· skin. Figure 3A shows that ETAF activity, i.e. , levels of IL-1 
b.ioactivity in the supen1atants, was higher in acetone- treated than 
in untreated epidermis. The activity in supernatants was equivalent 
to 50.0 ::':: 7 . 7 units of recombinant IL-1a per ml in barrier-
disrupted skin and 23 .1 ::':: 2 .3 units per ml in i1ltact skin (mean :± 
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F igure 2. Augmentative effect of ace tone 
tre atment on e licita tion ofCS to DNFD and 
PCl, CPS t o TCSA, and croton oil-induced 
irrita nt r eaction. (A) Mice we re sensitized 
w ith O.s•y,, D N FB and chall enged with 0. 1% 
DNFB at va rious times after acetone treatmen t. 
Mean car-s,vc lling responses of nonsens itizcd 
mice after paintin g wi th 0 .1% ON FB in each 
experimenta l group were compara ble and ranged 
fro m 2. 1 to 3 .3 em X ·1 o- '. Ll. ca r-sw elling 
responses were ca lcul ated as: va lues in sensitized 
m ice - va lues in no nscnsitized mice. (B) DN FB-
sensitizcd BA LB/c and C3 H mice were chal-
lenged with 0.05'Yu, 0 .1 %, o r 0.2% D N FB 24 h 
a fter ace to n e t rl!atnl c nt . M ean car- swelling re -
sponses of nonscnsitizcd mice at each DNFB 
concen tratio n we re comparable between ace-
to ne- treated and con tro l g rou ps and ranged fro m 
2 .4 to 4.0 em X 1 o-'- Altc rnari vcly, nai ve 
BALB/c mice were pain ted with '1':1;, or 0.5% 
croton o il o n ea rl o bes 24 h after acetone treat-
men t. Mean ca r-swellin g responses of contro l 
mice pain ted with ve hicle alo ne ranged fi:o m 0 to 
0.5 em X ·1 0 - 3 . Ll. ear-sw eJJing res ponses were 
ca lculated as in (A). (C) Mice were sensitized 
with 5% J>CI or photosensitized w ith 1% T CSA 
plus U V A (12 j /cm 2 at 365 nm), treated with or 
w itho ut acetone, and chall e nged with 0 .5'Y,, PC I 
o r 0. 1% TCSA plus UV A (16 j /cm 2 at 365 nm) . 
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.005, N .S ., no t 
signi fica nt, compm-ed with the co rres po nding 
contro l. E rror bars, SO. 
0 12 16 20 0 ·I H 12 16 2 ll 
6 E;tr S\H IIin A n cs pon s t•s (e m x l O.J) ·' l~:u· S ndl i n ~ RC .!I!l llll l!C!I (ntl ,\ 10 ' 1 
[[] 
ll NF U(%) 
0 .05 
Cru1011 oil (~") 
().J U.5 
0. 2 
N.s. 
12 16 10 12 16 20 
SD of three indep endent experiments, p < 0.005). Becau se num-
be rs of viabl e epidermal cells in 48-h cultures that were the so urce 
ofETAF were comparable between these groups as de te rmin ed by 
t•·ypan blue dye excl usion of trypsinized dispersed cultured cells, 
these data indicate tha t th e produ ction o f ETAF on a pe r-ceil basis 
wa s enhanced afte r acute barrie r disruption. Addition o f anti- IL-l a 
alm ost completely abroga ted ETA F ac tivity in acetone-treated and 
untreated mice (Fig 3B). We have sh own th at not onl y lL-l a, but 
aJso T N F-a, contributes to th e ETA F activi ty to some degree 
(Tokura er t1/ , 1994). In the presence of anti-TNF-a. MoAb, ETA F 
activi ty in the ace tone-trea ted and untreated groups was invariably 
and signif icantly decreased compared w ith the activity in its 
absence. Anti- IL-1 ,13, anti-G M-CS F M oAb, or control Igs did no t 
inhibit ETAF ac tiv ity . 
Enhancement of T - Cell Proliferation by Epidermal Cells 
From Acutely Barrier-Disrupted Skin Augmentation of iu 
1J i 11o immune responses <Jlso sugges ted tha t the in IJitro antigen-
presenting abili ty o f epiderm al cell s was altered by acetone treat-
m ent. T here fore, we examin ed th e pro liferation of sensitized T 
cells to haptenated epidermal cell s from ace tone-treated and un-
t•·ea ted nai ve mice. Whereas T NP-p•;m ed T ce ll s pro liferated in 
response to T NP-epidermal cells from both groups in a concentra-
Table II. Acetone Rubbing and Tape Stripping, but not 
Water Rubbing, Enhance Ear-Swelling Responses" 
T rcatnl cn t Ll. lncrcn1ent ('!11,) 1' p Value'· 
Acetone 187 :': 22 < 0.05 
T ape '183 :': 26 < 0 .05 
Water 11 7 :': 41 N.S . 
" DNFI3-scusitizcd (positive) and no uscnsirizcd (ncga1·ivc} mi ce were rrc<~ccd w ith 
e ithe r acetone, cello phane ta pe, o r wntc r 24 h befOre chall enge. E<1 r swelling in 
sensitized, un trc;Jt:cd mice was 8.8 ::t: 1.9 em X 10 - 3. M c:u1 rusponscs of no nscnsitizcd 
m ice were compa rable bc l·wccu the un treated and vario usly trca lcd groups. raugin g 
from 1.5 to 2.6 em X '10 - 3 • D~1ta represen t rwo scp ;~ ra tc expe rime nts. 
1
' ~ In crement ((1ft,) = (positive vil lu c - negative value in treated micc)/(posidvc 
va lu e - negative va lue in untrc<~tcd mice) X ·1 00 (mean ± SO). 
r Comp;u cd with un trea ted mkc. N .S., no t signi fican t. . 
6 f~r Swc llinJ! Hcs po nscs (e rn IIi Ill'') 
ti on-dependent m ann er, 2 X 105 o r 0. 5 X 105 cells fi·o m ace tone-
rubbed skin had 2- o r 1. 5- fold g rea ter abili ty, respectively , to 
induce proliferation than did th ose from un treated skin (Fig 4A) . 
Pro liferati ve responses ofT cells to T NP-epiderma] cell s containing 
fi xed numbers o fT-A+ cell s were also concentra tion-dependent and 
T n.·atm t•nl 
i\c t•IOII C 
[EJ IJilutiun llf ETA F At:t h·ity (C JIIII X I o'•1 1 
Supern atants U \ O 
1/l fi 
rnJ mAh 
( IJ.g/ ml ) 
=~10 t=; I,U ~·· b 
20 40 
- 1· 
(i ll MO lti O 
Figure 3. Enhanced IL-l activity in acetone-treated epidermis. (A) 
Epidermal cell s fro m acetone-rubbed and in t:lC t skin w ere cul tured fo r 2 d , 
and cul ture supernata n ts served as ETAF. IL-1 activ ity was quan tified b y the 
capacities o f supe rnatan ts at fm al dilu tio ns of 1 :4 and 1: 16 to enhance 
r' H]thymid ine up ta ke of PI-T A-stimulated HALJ3/c th ym ocytes. All cultures 
w e re do ne in triplicate. The mean cpm o f t hymocytes alone and o f 
PHA-stimulated th ym ocytes in the absence and presence of 25 units of 
recombinan t IL-l a per ml we re 399, 6,209, and 13 ,693, respecti vely. *p < 
0.05, ** p < 0.01, compared wi th the corresponding un treated group . (B) 
Anti-cytok.ine Mo Ab at the indicated dose was added at the beg inning o f the 
ETAF assay in tripli cate , w ith the usc of superna tan ts at a fm al dilution of 
1 :4. Percent suppression was ca lculated as fo llows: (1 - cpm with M o Ab / 
cpm w itho ut M oAb ) X 100. Data represent two separate experiments. *p < 
0.01 , **p < 0.005, N. S., not signifi cant, compared with the correspo nding 
contro l. E rror hnrs, SO . 
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Figure 4. Augmentation of hapten-specific T -cell responses by 
acetone- treated epidernta1 cells in a co-stimulatory molecule-
dependent manner. Epidermal ce lls were prepared fi·om earlobes of naive 
mice 24 h <1ftcr acetone treatment and were det·ivatized with 2,4.6-
trinitrobenzenc su lfo nic acid in Pitro . Epidernut l ce ll s ti~o1n untreated ca r-
lobes of naive mice were haptcnized as we ll and served as controls. (A) 
Lymph node T cells (5 X 1 05) from PCI-immunizcd mice were cultured 
with the indicated numbers of TNP-epidermaJ cells (EC) in triplicate for 
3 d. The mean cpm ofT cells alone (5 X 105 /we ll ) and ofTNP-epidermal 
cc!Js (2 X I 05 /well ) fi·om acetone-treated earlobes and from un treated 
earlobes were 840, 670, and 410, respectively. *p < 0.01, ** p < 0.005, 
N.S., not significant, compared with the corresponding control. (B) MoAb 
against 1-A". CD54. CD80, CD86. or 1-Ak as a control at the indicated 
concentration was added at the beginning of cultmes in triplicate, and 
pt:rcent suppression ofT-cell pro li feration was calculated as in Fig 3B. Data 
represent two separate expet;mcnts. The mean cpm of T cells plus 
TNP-epidermal ce ll s fi·om acetone-treated earlobes and those fi·om un-
treated earlobes (without addition of MoAb) were 83,737 and 69,515. 
respectively. *p < 0.05, ** p < 0.0·1, N.S .. not significant, compared with 
the corresponding control. !CA M, in tercellular adhesion molecule. Errilr 
hnrs, SD. 
were 1. 9- and 1.4-fo\d higher in cultures with 8 X 103 and 2 X 103 
l-A -~ cell s, respectively, fi·o m acetone- treated skin than those fi·om 
untreated skin (data not shown). These data suggest that T-een-
activating ability was augmerJted by acetone treatment on a per-
epidermal cell or 1-A + cell basis. T -cell responses to haptenated 
epidermal ce lls were also significantly e nh anced when epidermal 
cc l.l s were obtained fi·om tape-stripped mice, but were comparable 
between the water-rubbed and un treated groups (data not shown). 
It is well known that T -cel l activation requires not on ly antigen 
presentation by MH C class II , but also co-stimulatory signals 
deliv ered by an tigen-presenting cells (Schwarz, l992;Janeway and 
Bottomly, 1994). T he best- characterized T cell/antigen-presenting 
ce]J interactions at the m o lecular level include CD4/MHC class II , 
LFA- 1/CD54, and CD28/B7. Therefore, we exa min ed the effect 
of MoAb to co-stimnlatory molecules on proliferativ e responses . 
When an anti-1-A" MoAb was incorporated in cultures containing 
TNP-epidermaJ cell s from acetone-rubbed skin , TNP-primed T -
cell proliferation was abrogated almost compl etely at 5 f.Lg per ml 
and partially at 1 f.Lg per ml (Fig 4B). An anti-CD86 MoAb 
inhibited T -cell proliferation almost compl etely both at 5 and l f.Lg 
T C ELLS IN 13ARJUE R-DISRUPTED EP IDERM IS 179 
per mi. On the other hand, suppression b y an anti-C054 MoAb was 
partial and comparable between 5 and 1 f.Lg per mi. [n accordance 
with the absence of COSO expression on Langerhans cells, as 
described later, T ce ll s were activated well even in the p resence of 
an anti-COSO MoAb. Control lgs had no effect on proliferation. 
Similar results were obtained with these MoAbs · in cultures con-
ta ining TNP- cpidermal cells from intact skin. T h erefore, epidermal 
cells from acutely barrier-disrupted skin presented hapte n to sensi-
tized T cells more eff-i c iently than those from intact ski n in a manner 
that was dependent on co-stimulatory molecules. We also tested 
whether IL-1 a augmentatively produced by keratinocytes from 
acetone-rubbed skin was in volved in the enhanced T-cell prolifer-
ation in response to TNP-epidennal cells . The addition of anti-
IL-ia MoAb to the culture did not significantly suppress T - cell 
proliferation (data not shown), suggestin g that augmentation of the 
T-cell response by acetone- treated e pidermal cells was derived 
fi·om enhan ced Langerhans cell function bu t ;1ot from enhan ced 
lL-1 0' production by keratinocytes in this i11 11iti·o system . 
Enhanced Expression of MHC Class II arid Co- Stimulatory 
Molecules on Langerhans Cells After Acute Bar~ier Disrup-
tion . Because Langerhans cells are professiona l antigen-present-
ing cells among epidermal ce lls and express MHC class II i11 sit11, we 
specul ated that the number ofLangerhans cell s and/or expression 
of co-stimulatory molecul es on Langerhan s cells were altered in 
such a way to augment antigen-presenting ability in association 
with acute barrier disnrption. As compared w ith Langerhans cells in 
epidermal sheets ·fi-om intact skin , Langerha.ns cell s were large r, 
maintained well-developed dendritic morphology, and stained 
more brightly to r l-Ad 12 h after acetone rubbin g (Fig SA). At 24 h, 
considerable proportions of MHC class II+ Langerhans cells had 
relatively few dendrites, showing a round or ova l configuration. 
The number of MHC class rr" cells remained unchanged· durin g 
the fi rst 24 h after acetone treatment, was decreased significantly at 
48 h , plateaued at low levels for several days, and recovered 
gradually thereafter (Fig SB). Similar changes in the Langerhans 
cell 11umber were observed with tape stripping (data not shown). 
When assessed by flow cytometry, the expression .of MHC class 11 
was significantly enhanced cin subpopulations of Langerhans cells 
24 h after acetone rubbing (18 - 33'!/o of 1-A + Langerhans celJ s in 
five independent experiments) and tape stripping (J 2- 21 %) com-
pared w ith water rubbing or untreated controls (Fig 5C). In a time 
course study, the density of MHC class IJ antigen on Lan gcrhans 
cells in acetone- treated skin was sign ificantly increased at 12 and 
24 h , and returned to levels of untreated controls by 72 h (Fig 5D). 
Water treatment had no effect on the number ofLangerhans ce!Js or 
the density of MHC class It antigen on Langerhans cells. 
When epidermal cell suspensions of naive mice witl1 an i11tact 
barrier were double-stained with an anti-l-Ad MoAb and anti-
C054, anti-COSO, or anti- CD86 MoAb, C054 and C086 were 
weakly expressed, but COSO was not detected on Langerbans cells 
(Fig 6A). Because C054 and C086 were barely detectable on 
Langerhans cells in epidermal sheets by fluorescence microscopy 
(data not shown), their expression might be induced during the 
preparation of epidermal cell suspensions. Upon acetone rubbing or 
tape stripping, the expression of both CD54 and C086 was 
upregul ated in subpopu lations ofLangerhans cells, as demonstrated 
by an increase in m ea n fluorescence intensity, whereas the level of 
CD80 expression remained unch anged. T he double- stained con-
tour plots revealed that Langerhans cells 24 h after acetone rubbing 
consisted of at least two populations: one with the increased density 
of l-Ad , CD54, and CD86 antigens, and the other w ith the sam e 
fl uorescence intensity of tl1ese m o lecules as in Langerhans cells 
fi·om untreated skin (Fig 6B). Frequencies ofLangerhans cells w ith 
upregulated CD 54 and CD86 were 15-21% and 18-28'V.,, respec-
tively, in tlu·ee independent experimen ts . Si.m ilar results were 
obtained in epidermal cell suspensions fi·om tape-stripped skin. 
Murin e kerati.nocytes i11 si t11 did not express CD 54 as m o nitored 
by immunofluorescence sta ining of epider·mal sheets, but MHC 
class ll - epidermal cell s in suspensions, most of which were 
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lutll! (e l :md watl'r ( I fri."~Ull<'lll\ \\a. <lt•l•·r-
nuned m CJ'hl,·rmal ... u su•pcnnom ~> m (G). 
Rl!lau\c III<'JII tluore<,;;••nc·, mh'll\lty wa\ ,ul-
culatcd "''· au.:m dc;uuacl tlunrc<et'IK<' "11h 
rn.'2tmi'ttt l m<·)n 'h;umel tluor• ·~cnn· .,. icbctul 
ITC30Jlt'll[ \1,·.on tl:aOfl~Cli(C iiJICII'II) uf t•pi-
.Jcmul tdl• lrolll uulrcJtt'd tmtc ( ·) \\ ·'' 11:;, 
· ~· < 11.11'\ ompdrcd "ith \\OAtt·r-rrNtN.I m,.c. 
Loc fluoruc.uct t.leesltr o.,. anrr Tru ... <DI 
'·"'"' '''"'· sn. 
kl•rarinol·yrc,, n•mtiturin·l~ cxpres,t•cl low lcn~J, of CD54 (nu:.m 
ttuorl.'scencl.' intcn'lt)' 14.2). In acn•nlance wuh a pre\mU\ uud' 
(Nickolntf :md N.udu. 1'194), COS I exprcs\11111 wa' cnhan~·cd 
about 1 .. '-t(•ld :aitcr a< ut•· harrt~r dhruption wirh acetone. On d11 
nthcr hand. thl.' C:\.l'rC'>\ion of Jl( tthcr t-A a. ( I )1111, nor ( I )II(, ".t\ 
indut'ed in this populuion b) .tccttlnc rubbinl! 
I >ISCUSSI< >N 
rape \nipping ;mJ topical liU~fOilC treaOllcnt h.I\'C bt•cn U!>Cci U• 
.u.·urc hJml'r-tla~n•ptiun procedure\, Both clw aC"utt•-di,mption 
modd~ iunca'c UH't} I Co A •arho"yla~c and f.ltt\ aced ~) ntlti!(l' 
;tc:ti\ itics in rhc •·pcdt•rmi\, Pro"i~cm of an ;~nit1dal b.crricr b' 
occlmiuu \\ ith an impcnncahle mcmhrJnc pre\ cnted rhc incrca\L' 
111 at' I:() I CtlA ··a rho'~ la•c and fntcy acid "'~ 11th.l\c acti\ itic~. indi-
cating rlwt the im•rca,<•d .1crivirr \\a' dl.'pcodcnt on au inrrcJ\c in 
'TE~.Tl. and coulti 1101 h\: atmbuted w nnn•~lC<'tlll' dfect:.\ (Ott,., •1 
nl. JI)!J"t). furtherm•H•, tht.: mRl\1·\ h.•nls (i.lr cptdcrmallNf -u. 
I L- t a. 11.-1/3. ll.-1 rt•t•cptor nnragnn l\1, and GM-C:ST .1 l~o wcrc 
clc-.att•tl '"' er~l-lt>ld O\ er contmh afc,·r J:irhcr an·ronc tr•·aun;,nr ur 
tape '>trippmg (Wo"d rt oll. I '192, I 99·1) 1nt ,tud\ ,J.O\\cd that 
acuu• dhruprion ol the cpadt•m~o~l pcnncabilit~ barrier b) <Iecrone 
rubbin~ ur 1.1~ ..rrcppmg l'nh.tm·cd the 1 -ccll-,llmulaung ahllit) nl 
cpid~nnal cell~ . .l• dcmomrratcd b} aur,ml'llt.JOnn of both ill ''"''' 
1'-cell-mediac.·d immum: rc~pon'l!'> \Uch .1\ (. S Jnd CPS Jnd iu l'ilrt• 
prolifcr;~twn of •~n\iti7c<l T cdh tn h.tprt•n:m•d cpidcru1dl n·lh. 
Tho,, thc'c nHI mml.tlitic' 01rc rhougiH to c:-.crt 1.irtuall) tlw ~.un\' 
ctfect~ un epid,·rm.t1l·clk In ,1ddmon, bccau\c .1ccwn..- rubbing lt·d 
ro enhancement ofbtltJcti\·it\ of cpidl'nnal cell, it·~ likl'l} that tlw 
.:ban[tl.'\ on·uiTt'd .1\ ,, nlmcqucncc of barrier dt\nlpnon ami did mlt 
rl.'~ulr \imph ITom tl1c mrrodunion of ac:cmuc mro dw lh;n~ 
cpidcmti, , The ah,·rt"d nltaneou~ immune fimconn' \ctmll'd ro hl' 
dowl) rdiltl.'d to rb~ enhanced II.- I .lltl\'1[)- and • .tnrigcn-prc\cnring 
function 111 mbpnpularion~ llf Lnugcrham edt, wirh rhe u1cn·a\cd 
den,it\' ol MHC d.J\' II. <.:DS~. and l'£>86. Currcnll} :mulahk data 
lrocn othcn l \\'ocKf ,., at. 19'1:!) and our own datJ •uggc-red th•ll tlw 
incrca\l'd pn>duction of l'pidcmu1l q'toktne\ includin~ ll-1. 
Th F-ct, Jnd GM-<. \I 111 a\\ociaoon \\ ith bn:al..down nl the b.1rricr 
wa' r.·,ponsiblc 111 p.lrt klr thC\l' finding~. 
.'\brn~ation uf the: ~pidt•nnal b;crricr h} <hem teal nr ph} 'kal 
llll'"'n' .md wbwqcwnt r•·covcl') of barrier function prolC.mndl) 
atfcct the outnmw of cutancou~ rcJt·riom .au\Cd b) all.·r~cn• and 
imtant' (Lamrmnt.m<u and M.cihach, I I)))H; Hym1. I 9!19, Sh;m. "' 
,,/, 11JfJ I) . With appwprian: lonn·nrracion• nl I >NFB .md l rnmn 
oil, huth :tllcrjpc .md arritalll infl;munatit~n lt•n·l• wcrc 11lt1r<' inrcn•c 
in h.lrricr-dl~rupt•·d rh:ut in mtatt •kin. \duch 'rr~''c' that the 
conu·ntration nl dll·micah and tlw timill!! of chcmic.1l .cpplkarinn 
:trc mtic.tl (() ntil ximilt' the ctfc( t of barrier di\rupoon ('II "' .. ; .. ,, .md 
rrr ,.;,,,, .mtigcn-prc,cming funrriun< of l.'p11h•nnal •elk In thi~ 
expcnmcnral \cttlng. not onh mnca<cd p••ncrrauon ofh<~ptcn. hut 
,J)\O hi~h}y ctfiCICill 1-n~lJ oll"O\':lliOII b) cp1dcrmaJ n·JJ- WL'Illcd tO 
underlie ;mgmcmation of rhc unmunc Tl'<ICli\ it) a'\od.atctl wirh 
hamt·r di\ru(llll'll. Uc('iiU'( W<' .· annnt e•timarc htl\\ grcath the 
d1an~l' 111 epidl.'nnal cell imnnumi<IJPC fum uon cunrributc tc> rhc "' 
,,;,,,,,·uh;tnccmcnt o i CS .111d C.P'i, howL'\ cr. It r•·m.tin' po,<ihle that 
enhanced diorarion anrt '''""""·•lion arc \'Ofird~ du ... II\ mrr<'il\l'd 
bolph n pcnclr.luon. 
In OICt' Ordancc \\ ith cnhancellll'tll of ill ,,,..,. r -ecll-mcda;ncd 
rc,pumc~. E1 AI acnvit) was l11~hcr on J p•·r-tcll ba•l\ m bamcr-
d i•ruptcd than in normal skin. Whcrl?a~ a mJjor c·omllC>IICnl of 
Ell\1 lrom bamcr-di\ruptcd ·•' wdl a' iaJtan ,kin wa' 11.- let 
(Kup111.'r .., a/, I'JIH>), fNf -u al\n sl!cmcd ro parridpatc in the 
lll' lh II}' ro a ccrt;tin dc~rcl.'. a• \U~gcucd hy panial mhibition ol 
E."l AT· Mtivi" h) anti-1 "r-u .\-1oAb (Tokur;! ,., Ill. I'JIJ4) Sc\ era I 
cytoktnC\ arc produced .and rclcJ\Cd 111 tlw t•pidcnnis .lftl.'r ::ll'lltl.' 
h:amt•r disrupti<1n (~oud rr ,,[, 11)91: Nitkololfaud "Jaidu 191J I) 
In min:. T"JF-u ;~nd GM-C.Sf arc rhc •·••rl) ntokinn th;n 1re 
mJximall~ trJn .. ~:ribcd ar I h: thc cxprc•~•on of mll:'\1-\ ltlr ll- I a 
and ll 1 f3 pl.'ak' 11 6 h. In ;ltTnrdam·c with rhc.- uprc~ubtion of 
mRNA cxprc\\con. IL-Irr and TNF-tt h;~rbor .uutd) barricr-
di~ruptt•d Cllidl·nm' 3' detectable protein, <~!though not ··oniirmed 
hiulu~ttt·all> o~.criH (Wood ,., ,,/, I 91)1, J1JIJC,) Our \Ill d) clearly 
indit·.at•·' that .ll lc~•r the~~ t\\ o C) tol...mc\ \Wrl' rcJ,·.awd .1\ icnmu-
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Figure 6. Augmen ted expression of co-stimulat ory molecules on 
Langerbans cells by a c u te b arrier disruption . (A) Epidermal cell 
su•p<!mions from untreated (n-c), acetone-rubbed (J-j) . .tnd tape-stripped 
(J:-i) earlobes were double-stained with an anti-l-Ad MoAb and MoAb 
against either CD54 (a,d,v. CDSU (/1,e,/1), or CD86 {cJ,i) and analyzed b) 
l!ow cycometry. Gates were ~ct 50 that only MIIC class 11-bcaring, 
si7e-gaccd cpidcm1al cells were included in the annlr•is. Solid li11rs. dolled 
ll11rs indicate specific and non~pccilic staining, rcspeccively. Numbers 
rcprc\cnt mean fluorc~cence inten•ity of specific <taining. I CAM. imcrccl-
luiJ.r adhesion molecule. (B) Epidermal cell suspensions from naive mice 
2·1 h alter acetone rubbing were douhlc-~taiucd with an anri-l-Ad MoAb 
and either an ti-er~ T-ccll receptor (TCR) MoAb (a) as a control. anti-CD54 
(b), or anti-CD86 (c) MoAb and were analyzed as in (A). Number$ represent 
percentages. 
nologically active forms more abundantly in barrier-abrogated than 
in intact skin, when monitored by ETAF assay. 
Scmitized T cells proliferated more vigorously in response to 
b.lptenated epidcm1al cells from barrier-disrupted than those &om 
intact slcin in a manner dependent on co-stimulatory molecules. 
MO\t plausible antigen-presenting cells in these t\\ o types of 
epidermal cells were epidermal Langerhans cells. as ;, t•itro antigen-
presenting fm'lctions of epidennal cells were inhibited almost totally 
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by MoAb to MHC class lJ and CD86, and partially by anti-CD54 
MoAb. These lu 11itro findings reflect ;, ,,;,,o studies in which the 
systemic adrniniscration of CTLA-+ Jg or antibody to CD 54 signif-
icandy suppressed both the induction and elicitation phases of 
cell-mediated immune response~ (Scheynius tt a/, 1993, 1996; 
Baliga 1'1 11/, 1.994). Whereas Langcrham cells express MHC class II 
at Low levels in normal skin, the va~t majority do not bear CD 54 or 
CD86 iu si111 (our resulu: Symington rl a/, 1993; lnaba er trl, 1994). 
Subpopulations ofLangerhans cells in epidermal cells from acutely 
barrier-disrupted slcin expressed higher levels of MHC class U and 
were strongly positive for CDS~ and CD86 when compared with 
the rest of Langerhans cells in the same preparations and Langcr-
hans cells in imact skin. Mtcr placing of dispersed epidermal cells or 
skin explanrs in culture (Lar)en el a/, 1994), painting of skin with 
hapten (Aiba and Katz, 1990), or injection of IL-1{3 locally (Enk tl 
a/, 1 ?93), Langerhans cells functionally mature to potent T-cell 
stimulators in association "ilh the upregulated expression of MHC 
class II and co-stimulatOI) molecules (Shimada f1 a/, 1987: Pure tr 
a/. 1990; Lee rl a/, 1993). Therefore, Langcrhans cells with the 
increased density of MI-IC class II and co-srimulatory molecules iJ.1 
barrier-disrupted slcin arc phenotypically and functionally equiva-
lent ro mature Langerhans cells and might ~erve as more potent 
antigen-presenting cells for haptcns dtan ordinary Langerhan, cells. 
Enumeration of MHC clas~ n+ cells did nor suggest any vigorous 
recruitment ofLangerhans cell~ in acetone-rubbed epidermal sheer-; 
during the first 2~ b. Although the traffic ofLangcrhans ceUs to rbe 
~kin is reportedly extremely dynamic, especially when the epider-
mal surface has been disnu:bed (Streilein el a/, 1982), these Lang-
erhans cell ~ubpopulation~ might be derived not from an available 
pool or precursors in e:\.tracumneous sites, but from resident 
Langerhans cells tl1ar functionally matured in si/11. 
Among epidermal-derived cyrokines, GM-CSF maintains viabil-
ity and potentiates the antigen-presenting function of Langerhans 
cells (Witmer-Pack ct a/, 1987). LL-1 further augmetm the T-ccll-
stimulatol') activity induced by GM-CSF (Heuficr ct nl. 1988}, and 
exposure to TNF-a enhances viability (Koch et a/, t 990). GM-CSF 
docs not seem to be the predominant regulator of MHC class II and 
B7 expression on Langerhans cells, however, because the incorpo-
ration of anti-GM-CSF MoAb in epidermal cell cultures bas little or 
no effect (Hcufl.cr cl al, 1988: lnaba el al. 1994). It has been reported 
that IL-l f3 and TNF-a are the candidates for cytokines that 
uprcgulate MHC class II. CD54, and CD86 on Langcrhans cells 
without affecting COSO expre~~ion (Enk et a/, 1993; Ozawa et a/, 
1996). Because Langerhan~ cells arc the major soucce of lL-1 (3 in 
the epidem~is, this cytokine may act in an autocrine manner or 
induce the production of other molecules by kcratinocyres. Even if 
the ;, vitro regulatory function of each epidermal cytokine is 
characterized (Chang 1'1 a/, 1994: Kawamura and Furue, 1 995), it is 
difficult to define actual regulators of the expression of MHC class 
II and co-~timulatory molecules on Langerhans cells in the epider-
mal milieu in which man> biologically active substances ,rre re-
leased by barrier disruption. The enhanced expression of co-
stimulatory molecules on subpopulations ofLangerhans cells seems 
co result from interactions of pleiotropic epidermal cytokines and 
other bioactive molecules that arc released after harrier disruption. 
The current study clea.rl) dcmonscratcs that cutaneous injury 
alone is sufficient to initiate requhite levels for the evolution of an 
inflammatory or immune response. Increasing evidence suggests 
that functionally resting Langerhans cells in the epidcm1is are 
incapable ofT -cell activation, but rather deliver negative signals ro 
T cell~ because oflittlc or no expr~ssion of co-~timulatory mole-
cules (Ibrahim et 11/, 1995). Once the .Jill1 is injured, epidermal cells 
produce increased amounts or cyrokines chat arc responsible for 
harmonizing the metabolic events uece~sary for modulation of 
physiologic and pathologic inunune responses. One important 
event is maturation of Langerhans cells to pO[cnt immwlostimula-
tory cells with the enhanced expression of co-~timulatory mole-
cules. One can assUJlle that enhancement of the T-cell reactivity in 
acutely barrier-disrupted skin under such circumstances is critical 
for efficient elimination of environmental noxious agents. Under-
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standing the signals that regulate imrnunostimulatory functions of 
epidermal cells caused by barrier breakdown may be in1portant for 
the development of strategies to effectively treat cutaneous disor-
ders with abnormal barrier functions, such as atopic dermatitis and 
psoriasis. 
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of Education, Scieuce, Sports aud C ulture ~f)apau aud the Miuistry of Welfare aud 
H ealth of)apan. 
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